Abstract: Water temperature, pH, conductivity, color, total suspended solids, total pig ments, turbidity, NOz-N, NOrN, P04 3 -NH4 + -N, dissolved oxygen, consumed oxy gen, alkalinity, total hardness, Si0 2 , total Fe, Ca 2 + Mg 2 + , Na + K + CI-were deter mined monthly from January/1995 to May/1996 in the Pedra Branca river, at five dif ferent altitudes (120 m, 80 m, 50 m, 30 m, 15 m). Land use and geomorphology were analyzed in each subcatchment using aerial photographs. Results showed that this river is oligotrophic, since most nutrients occurred in very low concentrations. The cationic order of dominance was Na + >K + >Mg 2 + >Ca 2 + and the anionic CI-> HC0 3 -; salinity varied between 0.37-0.39 meqlL. An Analysis of Variance with Repeated Measures applied to the data showed that Ca 2 + , alkalinity, color, turbidity and nutrients did not show significant effects of altitude and season (P < 0.05), while total Fe, conductivity, pH, Si0 2 and TSS only showed effects of altitude. Total hardness and Mg 2 + showed significant effects of altitude and season with interaction (P < 0.05). It was concluded that some physical and chemical variables of Pedra Branca river such as dissolved oxygen, K + Na + consumed oxygen, total pigments and water temperature are strongly influenced by physiographical features such as altitude and climate. Maps in dicated that these conditions probably represent the original state of a clear-water river of the Atlantic rain forest, as only primary forest was observed without any anthropo genic influences.
Introduction
The Atlantic Rain Forest is one of the seven moist forest areas of the Neotro pies, and the second largest after the Amazonian rain forest. For this region, a 
